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Over 350 Cups And j 
Saucers Given For New ; 
Community Hall
FULFOKD. .Se|)t. 1. -- On Friday ! 
iiftei'iioon Mrs. Clili'ord Lee and ■ 
Mr.s. Ronald Lee were joint lios-; 
te.^se.s at a cui) and .saucer shower , 
tfiven hy them Tor the new hailfurtl: 
(Jomnninity Hall. A splendid re-', 
spouse was made, 29 dozen and i 
three cuiis and saucers, six towels | 
and .$1.00 in cash beinj^ received; 
to date and other lionations h;ive' 
been pi-oinised.
The .shower ' was held at the 
home of Mrs. Clifford Lee, over­
looking Fulfnrd Harbour, where a 
dainty tea was served, the hos- 
te.sses being assisted in serving by 
Mrs. J. p'raser.
.•\ccording to a Canadian Pres.s 
report Freil Stanlake of Duncan 
killed his 1-1 monllis old baby wheni 
lie backed his lieavy logging truck 
into the yard, not knowing his 
child w;is there. .She wa.s repoided 
to have been killetl instantly when 
the wheels of the heavy machine 
pas.sed over her.
The family was well known to 





To Gatbor At Sidney 
School On Idlh; New 
Members Are Invited
Business Men Will 
Meet Wednesday
d'lie Sldni'V 








All Parts Of Island 
And Gulf Islands 
Represented
Delegate.s from all parts of the
Sidiu'y Hotel bamiuel room ae.\t 
Wednesday. Sept, ,si!i, at d: 1 .b 
p.m. sliai-p.
'I'iu- executive nu'mbi-r.s have 
In'en i-.arrying on the bu.sine.ss of 
ihc organization during the sum­
mer reee.ss ami it is e.xpeeted that 
most of lilt' memliers will luive re- 




I Brethour & Shade 
Acquire New Truck
'I'be Flgai' Choir, under Hie eon- 
ductorsliip of .1. W. lUiekb;!', will 
commence the fall sea.sttn on 
ITiesday, Sept. I Hli, at 8 o’clock, 
at .Sidney Sclund.
'file F.lgar ('luor was tirganizeii 
; in .Sidney a number of years ago 
, and since tliat lime has steadily 
: grown in number ami popularity, 
until now it is classed among the 
' best clioii's of Vancouver Island.
! Last year the choir numbered 
1 tibout 40 voices. This year it is 
■ iioped that many more will join, "f the bu.siness year. 
I With Mr. Buckler again giving his 
i time to foster the idea it will cer-
Th(“ local linn of Bret.hoiir A' ! 
i .Sliaiic, o]ieraiin's tif tlu* Sidney 
; l''i<‘ighl .Vei'.ice to k’ietoria ami’ 
i ml ennetl iate iioints. liave recently j 
Capt. Macbilosb Prcseulsi a new twu-and-one-half,
Silver Rose Bowl For ; Fhcvr.det’truck.'
Flower Section '*aick is certainly a very
: -nli.'ttantial looking all'air and will
Tlie prize list ftir the 09th Atinual ^ »'> dimbt he of ci>n.siilerable .serv-' 
l•'all Fair of the North and SouHt
oiU's are reipiested to be lo'esenl i 
as this will he the host general i being issued.
.Saanich .VgricuUurtd Society, t.o 
! lie held on 'i'uesday anil Wodne.s- 
I day. Sept. S.'-itli juid 2l<th. is now
ice in freigliting and luuiling. Jt 
is built for speedy jicrformaiicc 
and will prove a valuable ailditluii 
to their licet of trucks.
Classes cov<*ring produce of allmeei ing liefore tlu‘ annual han-
quei and elertnm of otlicers. I kinds from the hind, gtirden and
-Ml chairmen :ire requested to i home have been etirid'ully revised, 
report to date l!io activities of the 
various committees in order that 
every line of activity may lie set 




'J’ho.se present and who gave do-Dsland attended the great Liberal | '-‘‘““bv be eneouragmg to^ him to
I rally and get-together on P'ridtiy S'bo'-l turnout. Lets all be
j evening la.st at Ganges, Salt 
; Spring Lsland, when liberal mind- 
i ed jieople met to discuss matters
.Ail memfiers are requested to 
reserve next Wednesday evening,
nations were Mrs. Clilford Lee,
Mr.s. Ronald Lee, Mrs. Robert Mc­
Lennan, Mrs. .J. W. Graham, Mrs.
H. E. Townsend, Miss G. Shaw,
Miss D. Akerman, Mrs. W. H. Lee,
Mrs. A. Davis, Miss G. E. Hamil­
ton, Miss V. Hamilton, Mrs. T. M.
Jackson, Mrs. John Mollet, Mrs.
G. E. Akerman, Mrs. J. Sparrow,! malt,
Mrs. Carlin, Mr.s. Jack; Fraser, | Pm'der, Saturna, 
Mrs. P. C. Mollet, Miss Tillie Ak-'; and Reid Islands.
Sept. 8th, to be at the hotel at 
(i:15 shaiqi to join in the feast of 
■‘Jolui Greenwood’s .sjjarrows-on- 
ton.st” -— or somethin!
there
The ti'iiining available in the 
choir is (d' great value, jiarticu- 
of general intere.st throughcniti larly to the younger members of 
the area. There were representa-1 the community, and it is hoped 
tives present from Nanaimo, Dun-1 that as many of the young people | _ «,
can, Ladysmith, Sidney, Esqui- '''1' :>^':'il themselves of the 1’^''’’''* i i| Y S II W
VACATION
and new classes addcil to keep in 
step with progress.
Captain IMaegregur Macintosh, 
local M.L..A., lias presented a sil­
ver rose Itowl to Ite awarded to 
the exhibitor obtaining the most 
points in the flower section.
1 here will he the usual school ■ \Yiiming the second game of the 
work, sports, photography and ' play-off tlie Low-er Island Women’s
Capture Second Game 
With Score Of 10-6 
Over Cardinals
Victoria, Galiano, Mayne, | Fge of joining this organization!
Thetis, Kuper
7
erman,-Mrs. Fergus Reid, Mrs. M. 
Gyves, Mrs. Edgar Heald, Miss 
Constance Heald, Miss Margaret 
Cairns, Mr.s. Kenneth Mollet, Mrs. 
L. D. B. Drummond. ;
: Others who sent donations were 
? Mrs. J. H. Lee, Mrs. J. French, 
Mrs. J. J. Shawp: Mrs. Dave Max- 
:'!well, Mrsi W. : Stewart,- Mrst^Robt.
! ,: Paykin,: ; Mrs.;Briggs,; iMrsf ;;Wv 
- Douglas, Mi.ss Cree Sliaw, Mrs. J. 
C. Pearsc, Mr.s. A. 0. Lacy, Mrs. 
Matthews, Mrs. Reid (Esquimalt), 
Mr.s. D. Grasart, Mrs. D. Crawford 




^45-D8JT^'BargaIH To. East 
-j'F !OfjPort-jArlbut*’J.And;','.
; Armstrong
W. M-. Mount of Ganges was in 
the chair. He expressed -regrets 
that Alan Chambers, who was to | AHctoria 
ho the speaker, was unable to be i i—all of
as can possibly do so.
The choir each year gives con­
certs, both in .Sidney and Victoria, 
also enters the Musical Festival in 
-twice w'in n i ng th e shiel(1 
which makes the work
NEXT WEEK
Sept. 7th Opening Of 
Schools; New Domestic 
And Manual Courses
present owing to illness, ; and a i much more intero.sting. 
resolution was passed to extend j 
best wishes from those ; present ] 
and wish ; him a sifeedy recovery.
Tom •-Reid; .of : New; ;Westmihster,
Vya-s; also; to speak, was; on; ids 
; way.: to thel raHW hut; w called 
home hefore attending.
Representatives were pre.seiu 
from Victoria senior and junior:
JJheral A.s.socialioiis, also from tlie Enclosure Built With 
Esquimalt district, including .Mr. 
5;\Vhitiicy-Grifliths,,-;!;LiheraI;!icandi- 




Holidays foi- H)o7 are almost over 
;tnd.: on Tuesday, Inext;: pupils 
i throughout, the district'twill .wend 
I their ..way back to ;school.; to start 
i Jlie. fall ;term. NThis .weekend ;,\yith; 
l;tho;holiday on Moiiday :will; he the 
! last i-free diiys- foivichildren I'aiid;
“Dog Show,” the awards in the 
hitter .section having been consid­
erably incretised.
'file fair promises more than 
to come up to its usual e.xcellence 
and the directors are sparing no 
efforts,to maintain the high stand- 
j ard attained in the province dur- 
1 ing the last few years.
Send for your prize list to the 
1 secretary, Saanichton P.O., or 






A Great Deal Will 
Depend Upon Amount 
Of Assistance Offered
Some of the local members of the 
Hliuui Branch of the Ctinadian So­
ciety of 'J’eehnicnl .Agriculturists,
.1 Cauiuia-wide organiztifion de- 
; voted to til,, study and advance- 
; iiu'Ut of agriciiltuixil science, are 
endeaviu'iug to arouse intere.st in 
wlun is to he known tis the North 
Satin icli .Agricultural Science
. .Si'hotar.ship Fund. In brief, it is 
;i plan to help the deserving stu- 
' dent to continue Ids qite.st for 
' higher education and greater self- 
• develoimient, by creating a schol- 
! ar.ship tliat would be tiwarded on 
! the basis of charaitler, academic 
! sttinding tind ability to lead in 
; community afl'airs.
-A start i.s to he made at the 
North Satinich High, School this 
coming year, when it is hoped that 
sullieient funds will be raised ;to 
olfer in 1928,; tt scholarship to the 
student with the necessary qualifi-;
i; 1Cvvith;; thityweatlierinanv promising 
! guild days ahead there will no 
! doubt he many picnics ami outings 
Funds Provided For ' foi' tlii.'- last week before the opeii-
Playground'.Purposes - | ing. jifter iviiich books tuid studies
j will he the order of the <lay. 
Flett, Liberal candidate for Dim-i I'l^kving in the receiilly construct- addition to the curriculum
..................... ..1 . I i • .. .1 1 Cl.., ic. Ill ^,1^. j^,|||^^.| ^ehool dis­
trict this yearcwillcbeytlihfcourses
Softball I.eaguc- makes the local; 
girls' team chamiiions of thei 
league for 1937. Flaying on their ! 
home grounds,-with A’era Heal and |
Glen Jone.s as the battorv, tliei , , , . ., I , .. . : . ■ , ; cations, who hits ambitions to pur-local team lined up against Jack, , ,, , i sue studies loading to the degreelaylor s C.ardmals on AVedne.sdav,, ,Y. .. , .oi Bachelor ol Science in Agri-
I culture at the University ofcB.C., ',
some
night. :: Both tteams ;were in fine j
form but Eric Forster’s girls werei ........
, , ■ , ■ ,1 or  other institution - that .out to will — and with a good 1
, , V ' ' I might bo selected :h,v the student -turnout 1)1 Ians sliontmg,;encour-1 , . ” . ......
, . , 1 A' 4 n I himself. ■ or c the: ; conimitteer qn ; :;;;;agement it lust seemed that they: , ' ’ . - : . , , . . . ..... -
could, not lo.se.
: I hcchien: behind - this / academic ;; -;; ;,- 
program diope:'to arouse' sufficient ;
community interest to make an 
annual scholarship award possible 
jin the di.strict. In the meantime.
Kay Primeau, substituting for' 
Mary Butler on first base,; turned 
in a snappy nine innings of play, 
making maity, sensational stives .to 
cut off the runner. ;.Gwen King-on
sent regrets til nut being able; ed box lacrossi' lielil the Sidneycan.
to ; attend
The first-resolutioh; hrougiit for-
;i;teanVVlost-;' td;;tlie;hest seiiipF';Vic-
; Bargain fares to eti.sterii Canada 
will he oil sale in Canad ian Na­
tional and Canadinn Bacific ticket 
offices from Port Arthur and Arm­
strong west, Sept. 1 Sth to Oct. 
2nd, inclusive, to destinations in 
Cahadti eniA of Port .Artiiur and 
; Armstrong,
Tickets for this excursion pur­
chased between these dates carry 
a 4f)-diiy return limit from date 
of sale, anil are good for coach 
travel or, at slightly higher fares, 
in tourist or .stnndnrd sleejjers on 
p;i,\ iiii-nt f.u .,i I'umm.'dat Ion. 
'I’ieltets are good foi' stop-overs itt' 
Winnipeg niul east. i
Li'pi 11 i-il uiiNii.-. Ol liming i ai .> 
and hineh service in i.>oat’lie.s add 
to Hie at.traetiveness of: Uiit) si-te- i 
' 'einl travel olTer. -■ - j
, 3iinull;nit«ntHHlywith this we«t-| 
. to-eaHt ;e>:cursion, tin, luist-to-west
Iturituaggregation on'HaturdayVat'Y*':
ward, was sponsored by; Win, .Alhin . iVr ; i.ervision of Miss Noi-thcote, -and............................. ' the North Saanieh War- Meivional-o .; I manual ;t.rainuig; under Mr.- Jeol-
; j fn‘y P’Ai’ey, aii(i;thet-e,-will,be-cun- 
- The local boys show<.‘d that they (.iiange iii curriculum as
have tile making's i.f a retd ifoud
of;; Saariich,It commended : tlie 
government for forming . the, pres- 
eid., forestry : and ; mining eaniiis, 
which he said were a delinite asset 
to the country. : 'rhe. resolution 
carried nnaiiinuiusly.
A resulution l.rought hy Don 
Brewster from (!ang:es .Voting 
Liberals, commending the efforts
of Hon, ,M. Weir lor his, wor.|t ' ton anil Bert, Boweiitt ai.titeared on 
in connection with tlie jiroposed l^|u, liue-iip and accounletl. for the 
Health . In.siirnnee /V-'t, , liroiight! i;,,ore of .si.x for Sidney, tlie local 
considerable discussion and 
finally nijide to retid that he he 
“commended for, ell'orts tu make 
(Plenst* turn to Page Two)
outlined hy the Deiiiirtment -of
I'iglil. Irairiing, Pu'j T|iere will also he tt
lUi.
team witli tin . -t,... ............. ■ - j
it must- ho rememitered that veryjjpqpi change, and re-nrrangement- 
fo;\v of them htive ever had a la-j iij the teaching stalV owing! to two 
crosse, -Stick in haiul onti! lately, of the regul.ar teachers heiiig on 
A'cteraris Joe Mitclieli; Td; Clan-' leave of; absence andvUie (Uirtail-
second : iiccouhted'- for; 
of high - flies , and: tossed
at first, ;in ifact-ali; tlie t,.....  . .... . - ; ; -... v. ' i-consKlered;-asr-necessarv:;,Elor;:;one-'.in a-wonderlur game. their.-hatttngxv,Ecayz'vV'IiE.V-v:’-'t' si rattomlance.YatVlJies'yUni-;-;hemg limed t-o ,a .li!ie;,:;i)oi)it..;::hot i
' --i-'. ■'-'■fi versitya-;^:;.; -VJgrounders being dished out tliatj - . . ,
the Cardinal inlield had tliflicully| _ .
. ... . CATTLE CLUB.
Vera Heal had wonderful con-'"
Irul throughout the game and al-j KV
lowed very few long hits. A high MJ K
score of .si'.x foi
I hoys geHiiig the small end id' Hu'' 
big Score of 2.8-(i.
Quite a orowd of fans were in 
alleiulance to witness the match., 
'I'he .Sidney team lined up tis 
fidlows'. C. Smeltzer, B. Bowi'ott, 
W. Johnson, .A. Hltiiiiior, S. Cow-: 
alii, .n. 1. loll.,'ll, J, Mill 111 it, 1.-, 
Breliouir and G. bent. -
A1 rarigoi.iei.Is are hidiuf mad.':
I ur aimtio'i ga ou’ -• uun.
The Ideal hoj; hu't'os.'ii' ejicios-: 
urds were hiiilt wrHi funds froni| 
tho ;,iii'i!viueiul itovcj.'ivmon.t , v.oi ed ,, 
at the last: ses,Sion, for,..idaygrotind i 
,iii,d Mmi'n'overneivls. A siim .d' $rddi,<Hl{ 
4 , VC 'i\ , 'ivar se|. aside for t ho" lisliiods alis*'I'l'om sinlionw: oast Id’ Ih.rl-Arthur j P"' 'S’ .nhinially j ||, tlie Imx iacroRi-e'




Annunl Event To Take 
Place In Stacey’s Hall; 
Prl'/tiii And Tembolaa
hargaiii exeursion will, tip oiicrated)thuin' who attend , Ug)
ing of one,teacher lit .Not'lh Sail 
picti School. !
The tind-up; for the openinji;/is 
as follows;
llig'h School —E. Forster and A. 
Vogee,
.luiiior lligti....Miss Sledite and
.'Miss Not'tlu'ote.
Elementary, Sidney ... . James
Mam.say, .Mi.'/ft I'eatl and Miss Lo- 
ri'ii zeii.
Eli'mentary, North Saanich ..
Mt 'f P.'iiiriio anil i\l isvi Sli'ilge
E.lementai’y, Dec). Govt....Miss
;\li',iScS, , ,
l;»o:inestic .Sdieiice,...-M iH,s North.
raii', wl'in will also 'assist with 
grade' 'teiui'liing, .
.IMa/opal Training ,Atr. Jeofl’iayy 
ri'.Ad't'.
I larbour House Tennis 
Courts .Scene Of Many 
Inlere.sting Sets
GANCES, SejM., 1. --The tm nls 
toiit'iiamenl to determine the Gulf 
Islamls chanipiim.shitjs, sitonsot'cd 
by;ft 1 ivfhd ur-; H otiscf;Tenii isV;,Cluh/
eonchuied on Saturday after thi'ce n 1 /.»
day.s ]tlay, Hu- liiial results l.eing l.ome-i'un was .siieai'ci! hy Bahe;lJ',|\* a ILl-s &
as follows: McKenzie for an out. Babe just| ' ^
teemed (o I'eacli 12 feet oi' so into; Next Meeting Of Club
thc- stratosiihere t.o surround this; To Be Held At Home
budding cornel. Of George Malcolm
: The Cai'dihals tried iles|)ei'ately ■
to overtake the locals but after: a: Saanich Jersey Cattle Club held 
■sniashing attack had' driven Hieir hi^" August meeting at the home of 
slar twii'h'i' fj'om the mound noHi-. ''' l^idJer. Me 1 avish Koad, 'tvhen 
ing M.nnie.l to effectively inu the Irelation to imblic 
brakes on tlm hard-hitting locals, i Vieloria was the subject
Glen Jones: ;iibssihl7;t!te!ffieaviest|:'_>| ‘*' <.H!k; h^^^^^ '
hittei' iii, the iengU(n'-swntte(l-;out, a,. 
homcr.'I'Uri,-'- '
'! After! winning two games in;:a 
row ,U) ilowii; the . Cardinals the| 
liK'al team exia'cts to |ilay the Na-'
(Continued on Page Four;) I
;sinlions: on . the sutno I’lire; 'hnsis, i
encloRii res iicr.- v.'e onihu’"
TO; TEA
Mr*. We»l Of Muyno 
Inland Hostess to 
B.C. Golf Club.s
Eli'zalM.itli Cliurcl), .Sidney, nre 
Unito awat'o uf the good tinu! and'
,j excellent, liri'iiea, receivi'd ill these/, 
cvenl/-', iTto' liidh''.' at'.' alf'eady- 
;j!prepnring':!,HnF.'n;/;g:itu|-'tine.tt|:i, efj ,/'-. w#Ti|r-n-. ''mL-wir'
J pi'i/.ep MitdJOnthohii''. find Hiis (,'veni ; .KY
/( Will )H:r deuhi liC; i-qtiiilly ''fi(,i;|itf!in’,! I. 
ns, (in : previetis oceiisionH, 
j Tlie dale set fer this card itnriy,;I is Tuesday, Get, Vlitti, and the’
I pltuH!; is Stacey’s Hall, i
MA'VNK tSIiANJ), Sepl. 1. Mem 
luu's ef llni'dscrahhle Cell’ Cluh,| 
mill 
9 •’
taiiied te tea by Mrs. West at lier 
..iimirii'r home ori Mayne Island 
on VVedne“«!nj>, Ao|,!', tPHli
Church Proposed For 
South Pender Island
SOUTH, PENDER hSLANi:).
Id their friends, to the mi-hbo.’| gi
1 .(ver ffii, 'V‘’«' ,lffiHpdaldy Ollier. mmiectioii wiHi , the (.ropiesed 
1 Idilhliiig' of n ('Inircli eii South 
I i'ender took jilnco in tin* Pavilion i 11.dt w licn the dratving' of 
, on ThuiMla.Vi Aug, DHli, It is me- t-aiiet,-- i’n. ttn h,teil,'.>iie ei’A.i
eHlnd'that leahif .courts’Were. Imilt;! ScOW,:,Of 30.0, ::TonS,’pf j
(he Maium/,;Ha!i grounds In, Goal-Unloadcd'HerCY,,'
C!ang.:''S'oir Salt Spring Ishind, ■'
"";'.For.,.,4(nr::'pi,pn,,','aey,eral;, tinys .the 
tlejifnm ,A veitin,'r/'what'f ;lnirt,;lieen' a 
husy/ idace,; with, ’triietrs iind ineir 
engfqj'ed in ’tin hmilii'ig ug scowl end 
ef -oiqe'' gitiV'tons ef Nannime- 
l AVcHingH.if liiinpinnd ,hut’coal for 
Hie local firm (.f BreHioiir iVe 
Simile,
'I’lht liu'iri' iv'ow id' the Victoria 
Tug Co, l.id, arrived from Na- 
imiim) on P)iday witli “mountu'ma” 
of exeeileet lookiiur Coal nlioard. 
Tite hwal firm of lirellnurr iV 
Slmde ha\'e luHlt up a Idg coal 
hitxlnice-, (luring tlie iuwt few yeiU'H 
upil iii.'.v Hi-Ul Hk.> coal is hi'l'e (,'o,;d 
ll(•'l'rfi will no di.uld llll their liine 
(he.coming winter r'enson. - A
MEN’S ;.S INGLES,;;,",-
Oemintinder Edwards, Victoria, 
defeated ; tl. .Sidiiway, Vancanver, 
C-2, '(;-4,I;'.-'
WOMEN’S SINGLES
.Miss Su.saii ,'Milne, .yaiiceuvcr, 
defeated Miss Eleanor 'N'eting, 
Viihceuver,’ (1-1, H-tl,, (.-2, -
MEN’S DOUBLES
R. ’Si(lnwny nnd 10., li'or.st. Van- 
couvei'y/ (lefealed Co’inntander Ed­
wards and Ro.ss Hocking, Victoria, 
h:.3,’::i-(j,'7,-5. .9-7;-'
WOMEN’S DOUBLES
IVIis.s Mervin, Pasmienn, and 
.Miss Eleanor young, Viincouvcr, 
defeated Mrs. Edwards niul Alt's, 
Ross Hocking, Victoria, (1-3, (1-L 
MIXED DOUBLES
A'l' Elca'i- 1’ N''-.4Cc Mill E 
I'’or.sl,, V.'iiu'ouvcr, dctcated .Miss 
Su.'.iui .Millie and Dime Williams, 
(’ c
VETERAN.S' .SINGLES
\y. ;Mt'rslon,, Vieloria, defeated 
Dr, Hii-szai'd, Iviml'etrley', Africa,
VETERANS*'DOUBLES 
, ty.; .\IerHtun mid A. LriclHey, 
Vlciori.'i, did'etdei! Dr. 1 la.'t.'.i'.ard, 
Kiniliei'ley, Afrii,:;ii, riinl Ai .Al. llrila
.tvu) ij-Var'iceuvci;;; ,(’!■ f,'''.
AlrH."-,Desniini(!! ttrofloii, wife ef 
Hie qu'eiddtht of:tlie elul),: fireseni^
Uli; , (.1 l./.ei’i, .:
Mrs. F, Faislt'ii’., Mr*. C. 
WigliG J. K. Myorft, 
Ltutky Ticlifft Wiinwr*
I'ENDKR tPl.AND. Sept. I. ''nic
W’omt/a's lti-"Hltd-e held a lea vui,; 
Tl'iurritay aftinnooii la Hojie May:
the j 
1'
He)U'esen(ntlveH ef nmny golf’ |jt,fi,t,,ed tlihl u gift of iiTltuhleYither jU'Di'- teok plm-v; "I'liO for-it'*’
■ /'cltilns'! in./'lLC. pi'esihit,;;, ih”j-|)io(,o ..f'tand!ig;tiwl.e-Winuer:! wxj! Mw;. 1'’;’
, eluding .lei'icho, Uidmids, Pidiit, (.vyuers (.f the , Rielmrdieiri Estate, | l'''.t.!;(i'i, ll...)..' liiiy, svlDi licket No. h.' ili'livm’.ut lintuediidely in enler
.A'lst,' 
' ' Tim
r.nJ th. rid 
hoHtr.'Ns ■ wa's a'sshit(''d
J .01(1 pio|l./, ,11, l loM(Old,tl) .luiv.l
liyl land surceyedt




No Regulm* Dunctr On 
Sopl, 4th, As Usual 
On S<spb ni,b
'('lie regular!Satin’day nighi ilmic< 
Imlii lit Deep (.love Soi'ial CRili 
Hnil rs'us (mp-h, enjoyed, D,ari(:;)n(. 
(lir’.'d 'd W''te and eonlimn
REPAIRED BY 
NEW PROCESS
Dr. R. Eelton, M.Il.O., Victoria, 
and milk pi'oduccrs and distribu­
tors iiresent. President Inn Doug- 
Ins took tile chair.
Dr. Eeltou stated that milk is u
imrfect;;aiit| ch(ai)) I'pod-T/uvcir. a; V/,':; 
very clieai) food . if. its value.^ in, ;, - . 
calpries lx; taken int,o;accituht-find; 
tliat; it shonhfVIm' /used,;;not; 'so;/ 
much as u-thirst-quenehitig-Vlrinli, : j 
(xd :i comiJelely lialitiK'i'd food.
Ms value is (tvideat iiv.the snpei’ior’- 
vii'ility of rnces!which use it.';: ,;/ ' /: 
I h . Ml !' nil’ aiulli rii c of ))ro 
; :,iitvciu'S of ,cleiiii ,- Viiw ;!mlIiy;;.wui‘e 
Local Boy In Partner.ship' very ph ased to liear him stal.(f tlmt 
Biiflincss In Victoria; - samiiles taken in Victoria for ex-
Demonf»tralionft Daily umiimHim were of (he higilient
ipmlHy. ^ T
Modi'll .'•dorey n'|ii,'Dn Hie- wi'i'k 'I'l,,. nimuing of the ('lull
Imving i‘iitel'ed! imrtnersliip with hirn to Piigo Four)
Mr, Maloney in ,,a ;, mmiufacDii'uig 
liusini.'r;s dll , Victot'ia,/ te.:,he knoWi) /NiyvilkTri
us Atnluney’’W;. Ht()rey,:7!2:'i;!dti)1n)d;: V A i IV Jiji
.sen :;:!Stre("!t.'''’d‘h(?y'-wil! .Hinniufacryx *-ww. w’
,iu,'c;,.'v,lud., l!v!. (l.i,lh,iDr:ie /d'T if nRRIflfiFwP'ARTY:! 7-"^
Hmi, sealb piatclures; In .dit,ntT’ th•h's ,'
,ihs.t4ih,tl)Y:':Vnii/iifo:’!in;viti!;ilH’ydri)ii|: 
i a a lid SIX' Hte demonsti’iitlen k pu (■




WnVKAnr ..;’l'lie N()rth ;M(uiiiicli .C(m)uiryi»Uve,.:::
.tSecTWell. narnoui - •■ AsSocinllen i!y 'i'.lanning”n:.bridgnd;;
PdU'l’H PI';:ndEM./ tMMA ND, i iitd'iy todu’i hidd (text nvonUi,v()cij . , 
S(,'pi, t. - Mcdsvell llartiour was, n! titli f (\Vedriesday),:! in ! Htacoy^:'!,' 
jxvHy f'.igln. on d'tiitnrduy iHgltt; Hidl,
i'aiM', ’wiica :'ml()niJ;;,to.:ilie,'-,iirttnv‘alj.';. A-,''’.'Co»'nmiU;(in;;HH ’’'’alrernly'iin,;/",;, 
luenn; heauty of u lovely monniight night, charge of Hie Jifl’niv and'iirnmgix- 
•d tlltithcrh wei'e the HglilF hf snhio' 1 f»; ipcntfi nl'e gnitig forwiM’d fpv:«>e«E;;.;'
ilX-
12 o'chiek witli CarsetPs T(ii» Uhl' 
ferV;,,ereh\’'id»;ti,;,-'!h ';htten(l)i.nee,: m"; 
I'Vi'i ,'«'oiiC ij'ieinsi'lves im-
y,’. Is"''" Vi'ID 'ijfi'iH
e"'nn(!es.!;ary tt'cesj ’\dc(er1i( ■(vmi (he (evciy ' laiif
*e ,xei lid -(iHiMl'Ihie' vaex 
,',j'(’.W'e)dher.,., -..-i.
Mrs, :\ytientley« :'Mi«s !l(onema»’y j’cut,,;and tlieHiuililiiig’started,,: TItej liand'Wnrknn pllhuV'Cases, hml .I,! Mrettiuiif M |;lluide have; a 
|■^(al<'|^'^,- 'Miss Miihinwlon ' luid 'Mr. i ros'.idents hf Koiuh' Ihiiudec -have 1 1C.' M:Vi"i's . (if Nortli Vantu'at'iO.u* ■.Hii|:i,li!y ef W'.iied (m;:.luilid>. OH h^ujd,
htien hiisy;"W'ilh; dstnees,..4in(l;.id(irr/drew, ttu' .v,/inning tiekci: on tix/j te.rix* tix'-wuiiet; t(ii;«u)!;li.,Dir;Utetrj xepi,,. t »i.n.Aii, uie-.Deep x.,.ie,e, cm-
I'dg
'TliereV wllh he dte I’eRiihm’-'dnnce 
tpE,. eeili'ing d'kdni’drty,; Pepl. "M-hV 
jh) t-'/t.In I’i'o Avi 11 '’Ih' !n n,e, :.((,tt n..i smil, ,p«i
Qhris;".West,;'nnd,-'n':must /immpUn
.!' 'nni'tcfi'" wmt'en’joyed d,»y"ever.yo'nm iictie'ineu '('O' ra'iC'e money ''for-'saux'.. 'h'lncliee-n -.cet. ('nstomei'iie':
Ddnin'i'j, ;lho..;M,nhka|iiii(i,;.tinif 'Otherj g,x,()' - //eyening’iy,;■ denlertaiuMont',;.!;';,,.’., 
imhcuai'i'V/ht'als .tin(i ,p)icke;r,nlx* given ter hj'idu'o.alid 
While H,e h-.'iil lislii rs ure lutch ; d ii' viqione,! that (omtx)ln Iirl'zes 
log seme vplxxitid aV’i'li.'ie;' and ' 1 iih • will lie well - wnrt.h will lit AviliMllvf!;, -. - - 
(;)(;iir,;iuti,in(nH;’tlmi'i/: ii!(M„i‘ipt;'neij'm';;l.p/ '!,’hcye,' w I!(^ nIHoHxnii Ahorc j'ivygr»m:::;;v 
he '•idmeii in (he (|iiim(ilim. Hint duung the iweiiing,
(he M'lnr.'- ecix-eliih : >< Hiey Imve ('’ai'thev laii ticnlnrs nmy , be 
iO[,t y«q ..yX , I.OC ; vhe ..(.Mien Olg oi iii.ii • , .n lo.d h, tuimlu, |v (.III 
ini: at Hie Ermier. j Kveuti; I'obimn in lldn li4M.m.
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ISLANDS REVIEW
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Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association
An independent weekly newspaper circulating throughout the 
famous SAANICH PENINSULA and beautiful GULP ISLANDS 
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Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office 
NOT LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified advertisements, 
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY EVENING.
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, |1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 
a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 
accepted for less than 26c.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have 
same in the Review office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY NOON.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our large 
circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the mails 
occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, GO above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is 
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 








Auspices of Norlli mu] South Saanicli 
Agrieu 1 tur.M 1 Society
Agricultural Hail and Park
SAANICHTON
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, September 1, 1937.
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
SEPT. 28Tli and 29TH 
Wednesday, 29ih, is Visitors’ Day
I’RIZE LISTS ARli ilEADY — ]1‘ you have 
.secured youi‘ co])}' get iu touch with 
Seci'elai’y, S. (I. Stoddart, Saanicliton i 






WHILE YOU RIDE IT SEALS
AVOID FLAT TIRES—The moment a nail or sharp point 
pierces the tire SAFETY PUNCTURE SEAL seals the hole 
instantaneously, preventing the escape of any air.
Manufactured in Victoria. See the demonstrations daily at 
724 Johnson Street, Victoria —  —— ’Phone Empire 1411




1 rmiu'iii ireuiteinplates tlie appoint
(Continued from Page One.) 
the act as wide as possible.” The 
^ meeting went on record as “en- 
I dor.sing die princi])les of health 
! insurance.
I Other resolutions included those 
j in connection with selective log- 
I ging and reforestation. D. Fyvie, 
j sr., advised that the government 
i be asked to take steps to enforce 
i selective logging, 
j An important resolution was 
j brouglit by J. Silvey of Reid Island 
i asking the government to abolish 
I fish traps as they were destructive 
' to salmon. This together with 
resolutions regarding cod anil her­
ring fishing and clam digging, will 
be forwarded to tlie Fislieries De­
partment I'or consideration and 
action.
A vote of confidence in Riglit 
Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King was 
passed unanimously, as was also a 
vote of confidence in Premier Pat- 
tullo.
Owing to tile busy season tliere
SATURNA ISLAND, Sept. 1.— 
!Mrs. H. Georgoson entertained at 
dinner on Sunday, Aug. SOtli, in 
honor of their daughter Eileen’s 
first wedding anniversary.
A delicious chicken dinner was 
served. Invited guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. P .Georgeson and family, 
.Mr. F. R. Reid, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Ralpli, Mrs. Ruffles, sr., and Mrs. 
Kay from Vancouver and Mr. J. 
Jackson from Victoria. All en­
joyed a very pleasant afternoon.
Read the advertisements, culti­
vate the habit; “Shop in the Re­
view first!” You can save time and 
money!
SUBSCRIBE TODAY






of Lliree local farmers to 
‘ tile weed jiroblem in this 
Ciedit is due Major A. D.
j wore not many rejiresentatives
“Haste makes waste even in eating. Instead of the food 
digesting it ofteft polson.s.”
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST H.AVEN- -t! to 5 p.in. 
Daily except Saturiiay and by aiipointniciit
Wiiere iiossible ’phone your ap))ointnieiit. even during oflice iioiirs. 
You will save time and delay!
For appointment 'ijlioiie .Sidney 1 .’i-X
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
Flowers And Sprigs Of 
Acacia Dropped Into 
Waters Of The Gulf
^bFollowing sizQ.s, in any lengths
inch, 1 inch, 1 % inches, 114 inches, 1% inches, 1% ins,
ulr"-
V2 inch, % inch, % inch,
T.2 i pTiPS i nViSic: 1/. i a Mg?iCAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store St., Yictoria, B.C. ’Phone Garden 2434^^
I ■Announcement ^ <> ^
i
Mrs. Critchley announces that she 
lias taken over what has been 
Itnown as the Beacon Tea Room
YI nnd that in future the establishment ly
;T| will be called the |d
;:dm
i.
She will specialize in Quick Lunches 
and cordially invites all interested 
to drop in and view the newly 
I’enovated premises. Soon a Private 
Din in g-room • \yil I b e a vai 1 ah le also. 
Confectionery, Cigarettes, Etc., will 
he carried in stock. Drop in when 
down;.town.. \
\
A number of offieer.s and mem­
bers of Mount Newton Lodge, No. 
89, A.F. & A.M., jiaid a fraternal 
visit, the fifteenth annual event, 
to Fidalgo Lodge, Anacortes, on 
Saturday night last, going by the 
ferry “Quilcene” Saturday after­
noon and returning Sunday, Ou 
the way ovei- when the boat left 
Lopez Island it was brouglit to , a 
halt while a memoi-ial sei-viee for 
the late Captain Barlow, a brother 
Mason wlio, very often visited at 
Mount Newton and wlio passed 
away last year, being buried on 
Lopez Island! Right Woivslfipful 
Brother Stanley Cordon,: . District 
.Deputy Grand: Mdster of :;Victoria 
District, No,, l/ simkefa few suit- 
;ableY wordsT'dn
late;;br6ther;. whbjdidii sailedfsprnd' 
20,000 miles in the adjacent 
^waters.: Sta n d ing r.at. a ctention: th e 
members listened to Captain C. K.
■ Wilson, play, a lament, on the.' bag­
pipes, after wliich the DisLi-icL 
Deputy(Jraiid y Masters pit d o fficers 
-bhe;by: one tossediwliite earna,tions:! 
jinto theyArafbrjyTdlldwedtby, niehi" i 
.bei’s who: threw,, sprigs of acacia, i i 
The late Captain Barlow was 
\yell and favorably known to prac­
tically everyone in Sidney. lie 
always wore a smile add was of a 
happy disposition and made many 
friends locally.
Jaedouald and others who deter­
mined that sometlring should be 
done fiefore tlie entire territory 
i.i a siditl niass of wild carrot.
.Mr.s. Healey and small daughter 
Marion of .‘\lberni liave been vis­
iting at tlie iiome of the former’s 
motlier, Mr.s. I'liios.
pre.sent from North or Soutii Saa- i ^
COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS
nidi. Tliose going from Nortii 
Saanich were Alex. McDonald, N. 
Watts, Rod McLeod and Sandy 
McDonald.




Congratulations are being re­
ceived liy Mr. and Mrs. .Tames 
(Please turn to Page Three)
Insurance, All Kinds




DR. M. D. McKlCHAN’S OFFICE 
-Fifth St., north of ’Phone Office. 
Office hours;, Mon.; Wed., Fri., 2 to 
: 4 p.m., Sidney ; 7 to .8 pirn., Saa- 
nichljori. Tues.j Thurs., Sat./7 to 
8 p.m., Sidney; 1 to 3 p.mV, Saa 
y : nicliton. f Other by: appointment, 
memory bJ': the f Telephones:,: Sidney,: ,45 ;. Saanich- 
d.fbh,':Heating',67.LyySy-fy,' ,,
The Bank of Montreal has just 
issued tlie following statement as 
regards business conditions in the 
province of Britisli Columbia;
Wholesale and retail trades and 
manufacturing concerns report 
satisfactory turnovers. Collections . 
are fair to good and municipal 
faxes are being well met. Tour-j 
ists are in increased numbers. J 
Building continues active. Crop | 
conditions in general are satisfac- j 
lory. The cattle market is steady,] 
witli prices slightly higher than a • 
year ago. Most logging camps | 
liave reopened following a recent j 
.shutdown on account of fire baz-J 
ard. Lumber unills are; reasonably 
busy but export demand is \veak. 
Metalliferpus mines fare operating
steaxlily and coalyproducUori^;L hr
slightly higher; figures tbanVa year 
go. The catch of salmon is in 
larger figures Hian in the cycle 
year of T93;J, hut production to 
date is only 62 pi?rcent of the 1936 
]3'ack; y: Grain:; shipments:fare; homi-
I.
Use none but the Lest GRAIN-FED CALGARY BABY BEEF — 
Dominion Government Inspected! Got this Real Quality Beef at
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
“THE HOME OF QUALITY MEATS”
Vegetables, Fish, Poultry, Etc.
Pure Pork Sausage Patties - - A Real Di licacy
PHONE 73 THIRD STREET, SIDNEY —— ’PHONE 73
Mitcheil & Anderson Lumber Co. Lid.
Sidney, B.C.
Dealers in *
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Our Prices
: (‘‘Red & . White”? Store) f y Lff
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER YSLANb,fB.C;
■ -- Water -—- Gil
SIDNEY LOCALS
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES 
COTTAGES FOR RENT






Tilt! l^rubUnn T* b Prep School or
(yollejp! I'klvieuiioii Ko>' Your (.Piildren 1
:.THE:? FIN ANCIAL PROBLEM^'
In Kjislly Solved Throujfh
.insurance'
It iTi'hvidfd'. the mouey iu uiiy event and 
aHknreH an eflneation tor your ehildron.
Elsewhere in this issue is hn 
announcenient by Mrs. (Iritehley, 
who recently took over the Beacon 
Tea Room from Mrii. C. Murray, 
stating that slie has changed the 
name of the esttibli,slimeni to 
Quick Luncli Cafe. A new sign 
is about to be erected, Mr,-;, (fritch- 
ley intends to s|.ieeialize in <|iiick 
lunches and also inlomls to carry 
Tine.H usimlly found in cafes.
Mr. Henry Uankin of Dourteaay 
Hinnit the weelienil in Sidney af 
tlie lionie of Mr. and Mis. R. G. 
Hill, eoinmg via mutor, jVfrs, Itan. ] 
kin and baby daughtei’, who have 
been \'i,si|,ing in Sidney for tlie 
pjist couple , of vyeeks, !'i,;l.n,riu d 
Itomo with .him.
ThTmalay luoniing a deleealion 
uf local I'ai'uiei'rt and luisiinenvimm 
Tact Hie ,M iiii,'4 el‘ ef Agrb ult are 
and (,heDeinity .Vliniiiler of Piililie 
Works'regarding:,the jn’ev'nieiu'e of 
wild cai-rot' -a noxion'i vvi,‘ed tiiat 
hi'iH eiitahllulH'd a lirin linld on, a 
large iirefi in,:,tlie ilistrict, , 1'1'ie diy 
reet" vcAilt ivf tlie ' ineetitiK' wMt 
fiibliced Hie : following ; morn ing 
wlien inanj” men were efigaged, by, 
tiie 'Pahlic Work:.; Pepanne-nt in 
out ting I lief-U!' woeiii'V on f he road 
nllovvnnees. As rintardn flm cut' 
ting of weeds on idher itroperty, 
thin provi.ul ,‘i ralhei' dilllcrili imlnt
hill we understand thnl tlie ).;ov
THE MUTUAL LIFE 
ASSURANCE CO.
(d‘ (eunudu




*n»ouca; Ometi, 11!,0^ llumc, 70.R E.ci
SCHOOL DAYS 
WILL soon be here 
AGAIN. We will 
HAVE the best values 
EVER, in school 
SUPPLIES this year. 
DON’T buy 
UNTIL you see 
OUR line.
WE have a 
GOOD display.
nal;,' .High y freight frates;:and:;un- 
'settledVconditibnsiiin;:; international 
affairsffcbhtinuefPto fcui'taity ship­






The Anglican Cburcli service.? 
for the parish of Salt Spring- 
Island the first Sunday in tlie 
month of September are as fol­
lows: St. Mark's Parish Church, 11 
a.m.,Holy Communion. St. lAnul’s 
Church, Ganges, 7:30 p.m.
Miss Jessie Nohbs has left for 
Vieiori:!, w’here she will bo; the. 
gue.st of her aunt, Mrs. H. G. Ham- 
bleton, for a few days.
Mrs. J. D, Reid and lier two 
cliildren loft Cangos last wook for 
Motchosin, V.I., whore they are 
the guost.s of Mr. and Mrs, Tl'orgu-s 
Reid for a week.
NOW!
WATCHMAKER
I repiiir watches aiul cloclui i,>l' 
quality. Any make of watch or 
deck .suptdied.
NAT. GKAY, SAAokhtmi., H,C.




Mrs, W. M. Monat returnod 
In line to tIaiige.H on Monday Inst
U'f'r*!'.' Ml'tev ‘Uf'uddiu '• o-O'D'd''’
hididny at S(. John's, Now tU-fins- 
wick, where she han Imeii visitlag 
relatioiiH.
A COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION 
SYSTEM
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAGH SERVICE
Tickets to .^1 Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alanlua, China nnd J.apan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in the Middle West, Ea«te
Cnnndn nnd the United Stall
Agents Tor Trnns-Atlnntic 
Steamship Lines.
F'-n- Pat.'.', Hincrarica am! ulhcr 
Information, apply to any 
Canadinn Pacific Ticket Agent.
, Mrs.: A. M, Uiddwin ot l.ong 
lli’u'bonr, reUirried to California 
Itifii week jiricr upending thi* atiu.- 
iner ivionllv on the iislnnd. Dim 
vvii.'.'. !mconi'jvi:mti''i| liy Mi'B. P’rank 
1.1. ,Scott of t:»iingef, llartnnir.
'I'lio (langoM Ciiaplei' of ,Hie 1,0. 
Ik I'l, 'icUl tlieic im-eUtU';:
.for the ';iii}i.ne)ii::aI'lei'the, aitmiper 
inontha, on,, I'h'idiiy, Sept. iSrfi, at 
Oanpiei'i House,
An eintyable ilance wim held n.i { 
the Mahon Hall, Htingek', on:l''ri-.! 
day evening. A town orcheHtra 
anpplied tlie nniHic for tlie dance.' 
Thia \,vn« fnirly well attemleil,
Gel: It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET.
'Phone flt»—------- -Sidney, U.C.
,,: V.ICI'UKIA,: B.C. . 
EKcellcht AccoiDmodrtlloM 
AtmoHphe.)'e: of Uttnl VTopTiltallty;
; '* Where FriendHMeet,’’
'■'.TAt’.i;; DEPOT ’PMONF 10f»
IfiaF’ ik-i. J iR; ■ TAX I ' S ERvieE ’"mi 




“Superior Funeral Service" 
Corner Quiidrn uml Broughtotv .Sts,
M,;
Vv .-i t I : ! |. l
V ,/
i:
...ur t.4iriwt Giuncii ijiittuHirai .
I’ho'ne.G K512'-;: ".;:Day,«r.,NI(rli»'
a IJM ILH IJGHTi .... IIETI'EU SIGHT L.AMP
Inght Ironi ji himp nf ihin di'M I'iininn




BeUer Light - Better Sight l .iimps
.Uible,ibridge '.models j,U: ....'Oiir 




.bougia8,:fSireet'; - C)pj,)osite :;ei,ly ? Hall
iwiismsywiiiw^^
f





uhone nunibe^r figures or tele-
^ ^ counted as one word, each initial counts as
Review v V” --uc. If desired, a box number at the
Ke\ ie \ Olhcc may be used at an additional charge of lOo to cover 
cost ot ^or^yard.ng replies. TERMS: Cash in advance unlesfyou 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads ^
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for
Precipitation At 
Coie Bay
may be sent in or 
each succeeding issue.
RADIO SERVICING — All make- 





\\oi'k al rcaseiialde 





i General R. J. Gwynne,
* has kindly furnished the 
with tlie official figures of 
at .A.rdmore Grange, Cole Bay, for 
the month of .August, as follows:
August iy:i7, 2.22 inche.s.
IDfU), .78 inches. 
i;i-year average. .(>5
'ia





WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (.'■) Vi; X S V2 ), 10c each 
er 2 ioi' 25c. ibis is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in svriting paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office.
GOLD .AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, (105 
Fort Street, Victoria.
ANGLICAN
Sept. 5lh---15th Sunday after
Trinity
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m.. Litany ;uul Holy Commun­
ion.
St. Aiulrew’.s, Sidney ....7 p.m..
K veil song.






Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Tayloe of 
California with their two daugh- 
ter.s arrived last week for a short 
vi.sit with Mr.s. Tayloe’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Dobie, having 
motored up from the .south. They 
expect to vi.sit Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Dobie at .Alberni before returning 
home.
SIDNEY LOCALS
.Mrs. .May Garrett, a former 
re-sident, also arrived on Tuesday 
from San Diego, Calif., and will 
siiend the fall months at her home 
here.
OF
l'X)R S.ALE — Young roo.sters. 1 
;iverage ihi-ee puund.s, 50 each, j 
IMcLeun & Clarke, 'ifiioiu* Sid-! 
ney 12 8.
YOU ARE READING this little 
ad. n<>w---wliy not run your ad. 
in thi.s column next issue?
EOR A REAL BICYCLE JOB 
SEE THORNE. Henry .Avenue, 
Sidney. Bicycles, accessories, 
etc. Vancouver prices!
NEW CHINA and good electric 
radio.s in good condition. J. (!!• 
B. Stoi-ey, Ideal Exchange, Sid­
ney.
BARGAIN HIGHWAY, Sidney— 
Teddy will exchange you any­
thing, or get you what you 
want, or sell for you what you 
don’t want. New and second 
hand goods.
FOR SALE ■— Automatic Lister 
electric plant, 115 watt, 32 
volt. Box 20, Review, Sidney.
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices hefore purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stexvart, manager.
UNITED CHURCH 
CANADA
Sunday, Seplemher 5Ui 
SIDNEY
{Minister: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School - 1) :45 a.m.
Divine Service-—7 :30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Miiiisier: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
NOTE: — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7 :30 service at South Saanich. 
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pa.stor: Rev. E. J. Tliomp.son) 
G.ANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 :30 p.m.
' Y.P.S.—Every Mondav 8 p.m. 
FULEORD—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
BLIRGOYNE CHURCH -
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2 :30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—




EX-SERVICE BASKET PICNIC 
Under lli(> :umpices of the North
.Mr. L. Grimmer and .son .Alex, 
of New Westmimster were visiting 
relutive.s at l^ort Washington this 
pa.st week.
.A number of local peoide are 
attending llu; ILxhibition in A’an- 
couver thi.s week, among them be­
ing Mr. and Mr.s. Walton Bower- 
nmn, Elmer and June. H. H. Kirk,
(Continued from Page Two)
Woody (nee Mary Taylor) of i 
Seattle on the birth of a son, ; 
James Alfred, Aug. 24th. !
This afternoon (Wednesday) aj 
call came in from South Saanich I 
a.sking tor tlie local fire lirigade to 
come to the .scene of a fire on ihe 
West Road, some eight miles from 
.Sidney. Without hesitation the 
tire truck was on its way with .A. 
IV. Hollands at the wheel, making 
the run in 10 minutes and some 
second.s. Tlie Saanicli Brigade ar­
rived a few seconds before, hut, 
un 1 ortunalely there was only a 
little water in a nearby well that 
lasted only a few minutes and the 




j Saanicli Brandi, Camidiaii l..egion, jI ercy H. (iriminer, 
i ;i “Gef-together Ba.skei Picnic”! H. Menzies left on Sunday
will he lield at tiu- Experimental; evening lor Chilliwack, where lie
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both,
, business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
7 Cash>with ordert f Review, Sid- 
777 ney,.B:C. '7':v'.'7.7 7s';,77 ;'7;77V'' ’7
CATHOLIC
Friday, September 3rd 
Sidney—7 :30 a.m.
Sunday, September 5lb 
Sidney-—9 a.m,
Hagan—10:30 a.m.
Fulford , Harbour—10 a.m.
Tuesday, September 7lb 
Hope Bay-—7:30 a.n!. :
Mount7Newton ;Sunday
'■'7iSchoo!'.;.,'.v‘7-
Sunday, September Sib ;
Sunday7SehoC)1-^2:45 p,m.yf';
FOR S-ALI'I—Four thoroughbred 
black spaniel pu]3pies, four 
weeks old, male, S5.00 each.
■ Arrangements made, for trans­
portation to Sidney. Write iMr.s. 
(77 'll: V: fAV.V 7 Gcofgesprt,









Sunday; September 5th 
.‘Sunday School and ; Bible Glass 
lit 3 p.m.
;!(Gospel ' Medting(Ttt TiSP/p.nii; All 
welcome.
( (Prayer (' (and ihihistry: meeting 
each Wednesday at(8-p.m,; (
.StatiDii Park gruunds on Saturday ^ 
afternoon. Sept. 1th, commencing, 
at 1 ii.m.
.All e.x-service men and their | 
wive.s in the di.strici are specially 
invited to attinid and help make 
this event one xif real re-union.
Till' Gulf Islands Branch, Cana- 
iliaii Legion, will have a strong 
j rejiresentatioii present, while 
I following Comrades will have 
something to say on the pre.sent 
situation in ex-service men’s af­
fairs: Comrades It. B. Longridge, 
lirst vice - ]iresident. Provincial 
Conimaiui; Maegregor Macinto.sh, 
M.1...A. and zone reiiresentative; 
Rev. Q. R. W. Bolster, late zone 
representative in Saskatoon.
It is also exjiecfed that General 
Luce, at present visiting in Vic­
toria, will he present and bring 
greeting's from the American Le­
gion. General Luce, who had a 
distingui-shed career in the Ameri­
can .Army, has intimated that if it 
i.s at all Iiossible he will gladly ac­
cept the invitation of the In'anch 
to the picnic.
A physical culture display : will 
he given hy a team of lad.s under 
the leadership of Harrison Gray, 
(wild has ju.st completed a six-week 
course (if training In A’aneduver.
(: ; Te(a and ccilfee: will fhg; served at, 
4(!-o’clpekT/andguests are; asked'?td 
. hand ' their.rations to Hie ladies in 
ch.arge of refreshments.
Take note of place and time: 
Experimental Station - Park. 
Saturday, Sept. 4tli, 1 p.m.
I
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Eurni- 
tiire, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
'Phone 10!) Sidney.
' The Reiv. Daniel AValker of (Vic­
toria will speak each Thursday 
evening in tVie Sidney Gospiel Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
/Mtnnbers/ of 7'thei hrhiich, regret 
j to learn that Comrade Charlie 
Toomer ( is/at; preseni/Jn : tlieiJuhi- 
lee H-Iospital: (for - treatmentf iOur 
best iwishes 7 for, ,your ; .speedy re­
turn,’Uha!'lie.( •: /:
RUBBER STAI\IPS-—We can give 
you rapid service in many de- 
signs of rubl,ier .stamps and 
marking devices, ^scals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS, 
$42.50 up, imstalled. Gopeliuul 
& Wrighl. Phone Sidney 10. !
.........—'. . . :.."s
,.A Coming
Events
One cent per w ird pet 
Minimum charge
CHURCHES OF CHRIST j 
SCIENTIST 1
Sunday, September 5lh I
‘‘M.AN” will be the subject of' 
the Le.sson-Sermon in all CViurcVies 
of Chri.st, Scienti.sf, on Sunday.
The Golden Text is: “God cre­
ated man in hi.< own image, in the 
image of God ci’oatcd liii him; male 
and female eroat.od he them”
(Geiund.s 1:27),
.Among the citations which eoni- 
pri.-ii! the Le.s./oli Scrmi'ii i.s the foi-
lowing from Hie Bilde: "A.s for 
me, ! will beloild thy face ill 
righi.eousness: 1 shall In.: 
wlicn 1 awake, with (.liy 
(Psalms 17: Ifi).
The 1,,1'sson-Sci'mon
,, i,I ill. I. . ‘' . i g ) ■ ‘
liio Chri-'lian Science 








with Kc.V to 
lMar;v Baker
Mrs. C. Bass of Victoria: is 
spending two weeks at Glen-y- 
Mor, Musgrave’s Landing.
Mr, and .Mrs. F’ergus Reid hav<:’ 
returned home to F'ulford after a 
slioi'l visit to Victoria..
Born—on I'h’iday, August 2()Hb 
at Till' 'Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
Hosjiita), to .Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Heynolds. Bcavio' Boini, a daugh­
ter.




(lint. wVicre '.-ihe will lie the 




' KEEP YUUR DATE m'H’UUF. i 
’rilE PI„ritl/.IC AT ONfiV UNlv, 
CENTdM'lli WDIU(U:Tiike apnee | 
in Him column to adverliso .ymu'i 
((fill’d l‘nrl.y, Soeiu'l, 'DiinCm ''./eii i 
cori or Enlerlainmenl. Review, | 
B.C, '
l',.l..l> . .ll.Oi I 1 10 1. I ■ .1, .Ol . . . I I ,
l.ofL ami Love, 'I’lic nature of^ 
nnui, HhiS uudei'sl.ood, iuchules' 
al! that is iiujilicd liy’ He* terms 












M rs. Re ill anil 
Ki.i|uiu'mlt were 
iskmil nfi l*'riday. 
giicsls oi' Mrs, 1 
guyiic Ba.v, ,
17. T , cl!
to Eulford on 
spemling' a holi-
t
Mrs. Maikens of 
visitors to the 









LOCAl.i ‘ VH',.Al,)'iA'' IMAHLOU ■
I’fiir luilinintment 'plmiii! Sniitcy
, . .11, 'l'uei',du,y, Thuri«|ttv», BaUir-.
day. i
SWlTOMifiG 






under aii.srdens Ntofih Siuinirh, 
Consei’s'iit ive Assuci.ntioi', Uct 
(Itli (Wedne/idny), Stacev 
Gnml jirizct.'. for hrnlge,
Inrge asHi'irtnienf 'H 
prizes. Everybody
WHEN I’LANNING AN '''Y'';N'i’j
for some futiiro dale, cull Um
Review juid aseei'tnin diitici t'l'
reinlv hooked nnd thus Hvcld 
clnBliiriK with Home othe»' 'Acri,. j 
We keep a Innte enh-uniar »n‘»J '. 
Vd up with J
this very purphSic. J'lnl {h'liH . 
tVm Hcvkiw at LfiJney’. tiny, •■Pi 
■ 'night,
SUMMEII CLOTHRIG
.Miiis Ci'ce .Hhiivs' of l.'nlfuril i.- 
(liinient at The Lmfy Minto Gnlf 
.Uospitiil. (.Jaiiges.
KrimidH of Mrs, Fred (finlmore,
,Fulford, vvill lio fiorry ((o hear: that 
.Jc is "ill, it I imHmn at Th'-
La 1L' / M i I i t (:i (HH f h■ h (11 (hi H! 1 hF 
Gouge.'..
SOUTH PENDER
.'minitoiie ihorougld.v remove.s pi-r- 
.•lOtriition odors and nnc't sta ill '' 
frmvi clollies. ItecaiiiM' ."fiinilone 
i,i (dficlcnf and ils user.' ari' 
enrefnily selected it I'.'- gimranieed 






: .Mjj'.s Minige Farmer and, Mr, 
llilidi Fitrim''r retiinied to West 
Sfitiieouver mi Thurcidny liiKt., aHer 
Um., Week... m S,. ringa Collage.
Mr. F. (X. IHu'Igsmi )ia« gone to 
Vnncotu'i r foe the M.C, eric'kci 
nuiU'lic!'.
(Mrs. Walter Guurlay arrived 
from WeiU. Vnncnuvi'r mi Tlmrn- 
(Iny p. vied 'Mes. I’’. X, rimigsmi.
.Muster Bolihy tieorgeson is vis­
iting Mr, and Mrs, lr.ii Swartz,nt 
Wioi'Hliilc.
Mr. ,Alhin t”'rnn" hii'-i veturned tn 
him iimm' sn (I'lsiiulinhU 7,lifter j 
1‘iK.ndlng hii'' vncatioii liei'r., .■
V-, 'I o,, '
lA t t '.7m’i| 'C. i\ ^ \ • ' ,! * ’ , ( ‘ . *■
mmVs. and Mielmei Fymmm have 
all retunied to .fA'ictm'in. /.hnUng 
.ioi.oi 1 heir ' vncal Inn, as uiuinl,' on 
tl'ic tmach mljoifiing; Mr, Parkyn’K 
Indue mt''(Sotllli7 Pehdhrv ■
will visit his .son-in-law and daugh­
ter, Air. and ..Alr.s. 'I'luis. Goodall.
11c wifi also attend tlie Exhibition.
lAli'.s. F'lnrric .Auchterlonic and 
daughter .Margumfite siient last 
week on the island after summer­
ing in A'ictoria. They, with the 
re.st ol the family, are idanning on 
spending the winter also in town, 
the id'ey ivill he greatly mis.sed from 
the community.
On 'riuirsday Mixs. Honder.sori 
and family returned to tiieir home 
at Point Grey. A'aneouver, after 
spending Hie summer vacation 
here ilii-ough an exchange of 
houses with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Sones.
John Richardson has been .Sjiend- 
ing a lioliday in town, having ac­
companied his sister, Aliss Muriel 
Uichard.son.
Alexander Hamilton is return­
ing to AHctoria this week after a 
pleasant summer with his daugh­
ter, Mrs. George Norris, at the old 
family home, Browning Harbour.'
Alr.s, Hampshire and Miss Nana 
Ilamp.sliire of Port Wa.shington 
are leaving shortly for a lengthy 
visit/ to their former home and 
relatives in England. During their 
abs(3nce,:M(r. and Mrs. J'phn (Dari-:
. ing/wiP oCupy , their home; / 7; 7'(
/ .The7;T(iece: fainily, who :'have 
been; residentsyherc! (for the,-past 
five yeans, moved last week to 
{.South77Peh(Ier77whefe/:(;(th‘e(y/liave; 
leased the Spalding: pro)ierty. They 
will also he very much mussed 
from thi.s community.
.Anothoi' regretted hreiik in the 
;co(iiiinunity7(;will '7ta(lc(377p(laee: 7’ this 
{week with / the; (le)iarture, f hr Viev 
tcif ia of Mrs./AY.! B7'jflhnstofi .and 
spiis,7in7orddr/that the latter niay 
pur.sue tliein senior.; high { school 
studies, {Mr. .lohnston is remain­
ing, here for (the! present. ; 7.
IMrsi Ida Morrison ‘ of Victoria 
has been visiting this past week 
with her brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr, and Mrs. A. H. Menzios, Hope 
:Bay.{ :
Mr,( and Mrs, FIrnest ,Sones and 
family are returning thi.s week 
front town. ( During tlie past week 
they have, been guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ftones, sr,. in 'Vieloria.
Mrs, Joliii Allen of Victoria, a 
former resident liere, sjient tlie 
liast week as gpie.st of Mrs. David- 
.son, sr., while looking over her 
pi'o]ierty.
Tlie eiigagenient lias lieen an- 
louincinl 111' jAliss Nellie Rains, 
daughter of .1. '17 Raiii.s ol tins 
island, formerly of Surdi.'i, to 
Stew.'irt. eldest son of A'lr. mill 
Mrs, S. P, t.iiirlieU, llopi,' Buy, the 
marriage to take place quietly on
.Si'.i.d. Ivth,
iMrs, D, G. 'I'.'.iil. and her ,si,-iter, 
;Mrs, Beatty, ,of Afiiiieoqver. liave 
lieeii griesi.K (.hi-i'- I'last week of Mrs. 
.Andrew Davidson, ;
.Misi-: Mhorn lUacllonald is .spetivF 
ing the lau.cr pai'.l, of tlm liolidayH 
wilii Inu' !iaotlii''i', .All/'*, >1. MneKhiii' 
aid. (: ,".{'7 '
rri.-mly of BcHi (’higne, 'vho
ha;’! (oitly . JiiHt( i',etiit'ne>l /liaiile front 
the .Holnrium, will, regret, to learn 
tlnit(,she isi a'! (patient ill Jninleo 
Jlucpilrtl, Victoria, where she; vvas 
operated on for acate apiiemliciti.s 
last Monday iviglit. She is ninklmt 





only a few pieces of furniture be­
ing .-/aved. The de.stri'ved build­
ing lieionged to Mr. Broadfoot.
Mr. and .Mrs. Gordon Dixon, 
will, wei-e married reeently in .Ann 
•Arbor, A'lichigan, arrived last 
week on ;i motor tri]> to visit .Mr. 
Dixon’s mother and brother,
Harold Dixon, in A’ictiiria, 
with friends and relatives in 
district.
Congratulations are being 
ceived hy .Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wylie (nee Emily Tliornley) on 
the birth of a son. Frank Alfred, 
al Re.st Haven on Friday. .Aug. 
27th,
Mr. Charles 'I’oumer, East Road, 
is in Jubilee Ho.sjnfial, where he i.s 
receiving treatment. His many 
friends will liope to see him home 
again soon.
St. .Andrew’s W’oman’s Guild 
will meet on AA'ednesday, Sept. 
8lh. :U 3 o’clock in the afternoon, 
at tlie home of Mrs. 'I'oomer, East 
Road.
Mr. and Mrs. AV. AV. Gardner 
moved this week froin lAIarine 
Drive to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. A. Thornley, .iust ofl’ Queen’s 
Avenue, who moved recently to 
their new home at Roberts’ Point. 
Mr. Thornley has had this lovely 
new house under con.struction for 
Hie, past year and it is now just 
about complete.
Mrs. Sigurdson, Arhoiirg, Man., 
is visiting this week with Mr. and 
Mrs: W. J. Wakefield, Third { St.
Mr; and Mrs. Boughton and son 
Jimmie of Vancouver have:-!been 
visiting with relatiyes here for! the, 
past(:!107 (]ays and ::wer(i„ guests : at 
K il 1 aim cy, ’ ’:/ th ey su mm er / H oin e / (> f
BULL BROS.
Order Your Winter’s Supply of
Wood Now




Mr.'--. Twinkwon of Seattle and! 
a former resident of Mnyiie Islaiiii 
arrived on Monday on a visit to I 
.Airs. AA’ .Ileacoii, j
Air. and .Mrs. John Deacon of 
A'aneouver, uFso Jolin and Wilbert 
Deacon, sons of Air. and Airs, W. 
Deacon, and their daughter, Airs, 
llohden, were oxer to see their 
parenU last week.
Aliss Honey of A’aneouver is the 
guest of Lady Constance Fawkes.
Mrs. Traxis and lier daughter 
Phyllis left Alayne on Tuesday for 
A'aneouver and Chillixvack. They 
hax'e spent two months, at Po.ster’s 
Cottage.
Airs. Henshaxv, Brian, and .Miss 
Jessie returned Saturday from 
A^ancouver.
Mi.ss A’era RoVison sjient ihe 
weekend xvitli her parents.
Aliss Peggy Babington / is Hie 
guest of Al r.s. Rose at the Boul- 
der.s. ' '-
7; Mr. Bert (( Hogheii; spent, the 
xveekend > visiting his (! mother on 
Mayne.': /'
Aliss: WadleighleftTon, Saturday 
for .V'ancouvdr. She :has/h(;en the 
guesL of ;Emlv ;Cpnst(ance(, Fawkes
for.,.tlVev-sunimev-:-,;,:!-,, !!.77,,(. -’ 7' /:■; ■/7'7 77'7
The viexv from the top of the 
hill just south of the Sidney Ex­
perimental Station i.s admitted hy 
all travellers xvho have seen same 
to he one of the finest in the 
world.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the limes!
SLOAN
Beacon Ax’enue Sidney, B.C.
aoic 30£
BUILDING GONTRACTOR
H. AV. DUTTON 7 ,^
‘Everything in the building line’
Estimates .furni.shed 7
Marine Drive  ------- ;—- Sidney, B.C
aO!E= a=zomoic DC'
AIr.7:aTid/Mrs.7 JffiJ-i/AAniite,
Air. Jeofl'rey D’Arcy has ireceix’- 
ed aiipointmenl to the teaching 
.stall' of the North Saanich Consoli- 
daredSchool.Hexvilll.ieinstruc- 
7tor !! training in the
Saanichton Meat Market
(E. C. Elwell)7 (. 
QUALITY GOODS
DAILY DELIVERY 7^^^^^^ 
CITY PRICES








Du <i Routl iurB evGry dstyl
North! Saanich:School.
/M rs:, Spragu ejof 0(ak\, B ay :is7, y is- 
itjhg at the: (home: 7pf ((her / siMer, 
(MrL i/S. yriicirnL; / Airs.;,; Spriigue 
xvill7 take 7 up , residence! 7m 7 the 
course of a few weeks in the riexv 
house (7 now: under; construction 
next door to and being built by 
Mr.! Thorne.
lAlrs. AlacWilliams of Yaneouver 
is visiting at the home of her 
.son-in-laxv and daughter, Air, and 
Mrs. Bert AVard, All Buy.
Mr, Redpath, Third Street, left 
on Monday morning to siiend a 
few days in Vaneouvei' at the 
home of his son, Mr. John lled- 
).i!lHl./
A special meeting of the Allies 
Chaiiter, LO.D.E., has been called 
I fill- I'liursday, Sept. 2iid, to be 
held in the Guide and Scout Hull, 
Sidney, at, 2:30 p.m. Airs. P. S, 
Corby, provincial organizing sec," 
I'l'iai';,, will he pre'cnl. .As the 
busiiH.'Hs to Fie discussed is of a 
very importanl nature, all inem- 
1 ,- ,.,! 1,, h, pri"-'"!!'
Mr, IL C. Watts, Tliird St., is 
a iiutieiit this week at Best llnven. 
He liad a Fmdly: iioi.mmeiF finger 
lint is progressing favoraldy.
,A liahy daughter was (horn im 
,Aug. 28lii to iMr. and Mrs. George 
Julm at Beni Haven, (letigriiluhc 
lioio lire e.xteaded to ’Air. and Airs,
J tiliii. , !
Miss Gertrude , Straight-, ! L,U, 
S,M,, (7i\.T,(7M., will ImiVe , on 
Satorda.v for 'I'oronto, wliet'e she 
will rFsuine her Hlti(i'leK:{iti('siii,gliig, 
and muHie, Miss .Straight has lieen 
(home for film siiihmer ihimlhn,? 7!
.Born --at, tlie! Juhileq llospUitl, 
:Vh’toria,/fill ,Mr, and Aire, luck 
Dayiies !(m,'e Fretie Crolenu) a 
daughter, Aug, ifiHh. Mr, fiFaynoi’;
'.x'lis li foraier resident at Patricia 
Hay.
Air. and .Mrs, Beasley in their 
auxiliary ketch “Rainhoxv” spent 
the night in the he.rhour.
Mi.-^s Jean ATouat has returned 
lo Ganges.
(:: Caplain {IPaXltirsoif;‘ of 7 the7 Sol­
ti iers’7( Settl,emfmt/ (Bqarii / haS7 yis-( 
Bed Retreat Cove on a tour of iii- 
:'spection.■'/(-/'■(:;,'■■'-7':;"-/''-'':7' :,!'7’ 7'
7( ’ Air; (Styaii puL, into the Cove {'in 
the M.L; 7 “'VVenonah” (in Fiiisincss.
Air.' and Airs. G. A. Bell were j 
Iiresent at the Liberal rally held 
in Ganges recently, going there in j 
Mr. V. Beale’s “Lucky Star,’” :( 
( Aliss Alarie Bell has returned 
iioriKt/ from ( Ladysmith and Van­
couver. :
Aliss Eviiia. Bell has returned 
fronv (Caliano where slie was the 
guest of Mrs.' 07 Mead.
Mr. and Airs. (Price tif “'J'he 




Sunday : i*/ a good day : to 
make that long-pi-dmised lele- 7 
phone call {to /.v far-away 
friend or dear one. The rales ;: 
on long-distance telephone i; 
calls are cheaper then. / 77 ' '
The Sunday rates are {in z 
effect every ■weekend from ;
7 p.m., Saturday, lb 4:30 a.m, 
Monday, Night rales, which 
are, the same, are available 
from 7/ R-ui. to: 4:3(j{/a.in.; : :: 
'daily;.:!"'/',:;!':’/' ,
Take advantage of:{the:'lovw {z 
i-alcH on long-distance lele- 
phune c;iIIk any night or any 
Sunday.





u.sual Friday foursomes 
,,i, 1,-, Air I‘i I Wn'ill :ind 
S, -A. Baslin; second, Airs, 
nnd Mr. C, W. Coimhie.
I':,.., yo''*l
poifi|)oned owing to tlie
B.C. Telephone Co.
indies |iliiyilifS 






KNUtllCISD lldOKS witli red. ivriq-n Jinil
-(BuviiVii.' '!!12;87' i)aKitH.'7',7',S|)(Md!i!l!,}iU::.(77:.7:r.'!o'7>(v3'7-'lfiFi7„2Sc7;_7
U()L'KS,(-,{'':in7"U,dBk7‘t7(:)V;«ifi7'::!:()'h:iy:''(7{20^
: jinp.ei-;. AI ................................................ ^ I‘B’ 25c
DXFllH MSh; IKIOKS with iiicttire eovern. Now de-
giji'i'i,i4. . . -Ftowei’fi, ABinBtiH 'aiiil!Ftiirios, ,6; for :25<5'({7!‘




' Iv.t n l■r■{<■ri!.•|(’ (r'oiqi
iiiriutiiig. Oil, Bm't;i»’dn:'|fi/ Befit. 'H-li, 
iinleiti's iH.itil\ei!,
7-,' ■ Ml' (!U,'(yvci"F':'7''j'irg '(-'fioUiUsd'.'Ahat
There :\vill tw, a/fiieniing:in;irw;deu 
'nil' l<fi’iil»y> j'lejiL'ill'll,-' :(U!'(7fi;B)'7p.Fiu
SATURNA
Mr, J. .Ittcknon is n rfiic.!
Mt'K, A. RuVith's for a week.
A'rtliui' Ralph, jr,, went tii 
tiii'in for 11 xveek's Fioliihiy.
.AH', and Mrs. Porter and family 
reiiirni'd to their home 111 Viuicou.
'ver mflr'i' simndini-? ,"mV('ral::;WeekH | g
nf-.Snt'urni'i' Iteach,;: ' 1|11
Mr. and Airs, AVinhllngton ntid I' 
t’lmii'v' reiiiened to fiheii' home in
!\fiineouvet’' aflFi' kponiliiiRfit Wi<!'fB-h! Iii 
jii Monarch lli'mt, - 
■';:',/AIDS, iHi'llUm, (sr.,,- lin'd,:;Mi'WKny,
:(rofil-,:: .'V,,Mli;q,ii vel , el k,,. , ,17',
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Sidney Trading Co. Ltd. 







Nanaiino-Wolliiigloii Lump — Nanaimo-Wellington Nut
BRETHOUR & SHADE
SIDNEY, B.C. ------------------------- THONE 60-R
mSm
NEED COUNTER SALES BOOKS?
o
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING — THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINT!
Ld US liiiii!® pur ueit irier.
Bedv/ell Harbour is 
Popular Place
(Continued from Page One.) 
will be after the fairs in October 
at George Malcolm’s.
TESTING RESULTS
Following is a list of members’ 
cows that have qualified under otli- 
cial supei'vision for inelusiim in 
the 50-pound list of July. Numbers 
ill parentheses are days fresh and 
those following intlieate tlie 
amounts of milk and fat produced, 
respectively:
Duntulm Volunteer Pride, year­
ling (70). 00-1, d5, A. D. Macdon­
ald.
Babbacoinbe Standard's Stella, 
yearling (97), 082, T7, 11. E. Bur- 
bidge.
Thrieve Bindle’s Myrtle, year­
ling (58), 020, JO, Ian Huugla.s.
Babbacoinbe .Standard’.s Syren, 
two-year (1 21), 709, 51, 11. E. 
Burbidge.
Babbacoinbe Standard’s Sente, 
two-year (177), 911, 51, H. E. 
Burbidge.
Babbacoinbe Standard’s .Spa, 
two-year (120). 1,0M, 51, 11. E. 
Burbidge.
Babbacoinbe Mademoiselle iV., 
two-year (110), 814, 50. H. E. 
Burbidg'o.
Olympic Volunteer Marie, two- 
year (153), S2:;l. 4.5, W. J. Hor.s- 
land.
Thrieve Bindie’s Meg, two-year 
(114), 760, 43, Ian Douglas.
Duntulm Volunteer May, two- 
year (166), 981, 42, A. D. Mac­
donald.
Rosemont .Standard Viola, two- 
year (155), 750, 41, Easton &, 
Bui'kinshaw.
Babbacoinbe Mademoiselle. III., 
three-year (53), 1,110, 00, H. E. 
Burbidge.
Brackenhurst Oxford Ethel, 
three-year (171), ,831, 4 5, A. W. 
Aylard. ■
Olympic Majesty, three-year 
(185), 876, 45. W. J. Horsland.
Duntulm You’ll Do Flapper, 
four-year (168), 987, 52, .A.. D. 
Macdonald.
f Duntulm j You’ll Do: Eureka) 
Tour-year; (48)| 1,3ST, ;52,)A.D; 
Macdonald.
■ 'iGoldeii; Standard’s Marie, four- 
year (225), 894, 51, A. W. Aylard.
Duntulm Y^ou’ll Do Lucy, four- 
year (140), 1,032, 50, A. D. Mac­
donald.
Mereside Tyee Princess, iive-
Vic-
and
south'~ PENDER ' ISLAND, 
Sept. 1.—-The following boats 
have anchored in Bedwell Har­
bour since 11th of August;
.Arawhenda, Pat Swain, 
toria.














Saint Mary’s Guild At 
Fulford Realizes $67 
For Their Funds
FULFOitD, .Sept. 1.—St. Mary’s 
Guild, Fulford liarboiir, hehj a 
very successful garden fete and 
sale on Thursday afternoon, Aug. 
2Ctli, in Mr. .1. .1. .Sbaw’.s gi-ounds, 
kindly lent foi' the occasion. Thi.s 




Our Date and Walnut Loaf Won First 
Prize at the Vancouver Exhibition!









Bounty, Jim Duncan, Reg Ed-1 the forenoon threatened ruin for 
wards, Brentwood. ; the afiernoon turned out bright
.Abegweit H., Mr. and Mrs. R.; witli sunsliine.
•M. McLuckie, Vancouver.
.Minto. C. Percival and party. 
Brant, A. F. Floyd.
Kiyi, Mr. and Mr.s. H. Carroll 
and family, Seattle,
Itiseovery Isle, Capt. Beaumont. 
Cygnet, Mr. Deiibeigli, Victoria. 
.Saturna, Mr. and Mrs. G. P. 
Payne.
Thora, Dr. and Mr.s. B. E. Nic- 
K'el.s, Victoria.







The store where you e;et
THE BEST AND THE MOST
for your money!
expenses were paid the .sum of 
$07 was I'ealized for the guild 
fund.




(Continued from Page One.) 
naimo girls for the island cham- 
Iiionshii).
Manager Eric Foi-ster and his 
girls have put up a good fight all 
sunrmer and deserved to win first 
place in tlie league and they are 
to be congratulated on their ex­
cellent inii.irovement as the season 
progre.ssed, and their victory over 
tlie .smooth-working Cardinal com­
bination.
On the invit-ation of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. White each girl, aceom- 
jianied by a friend, is invited to 
Kiriariiey Lake this afteimoon and 
evening. A banquet of chicken 
and all the trimmings that go with 
it is) bei II g: served in the; even ing. 
There 'will be bathing, a; /paper 
Icliase./'contests,;’games,:; hon-fire, 
etc., etc.
Stalls were scattered around 
the grounds, a long one draped 
with red, white and blue bunting 
at one end displayed many tempt­
ing articles of home-cooking, poul­
try, vegetables, cakes, etc., at the 
end there was a di.sjday of inis- 
cellaneou.s article.^ loo numerous 
to mention. Thi.s stall was well 
patronized; iMiss Gladys Shaw and 
Mi.ss B. Ilaniilton were in charge. 
Mrs. Drummond was in charge of I ^ 
the ice cream, etc. ^
Little Ella Stewai't looked verj' 
.sweet dressed in un early Victorian 
.style gown of old gold China silk, 
high-wai.sted, with large brimmed 
hat tied, under the chin. She car­
ried .suspended from her shoulders 
a pretty purple ba.sket filled with 
dainty lavender .sticks and sachets 
which found a ready sale. Miss 
G. E. Hamilton told fortunes by 
the teacup. There were several 
contests. Mrs. \V. A'. Stewart was 
in charge of tlie smelling and doll 
contests, Mrs. 'H M. Jackson the 
butterfly and skeleton contests, 
Mrs. J. M. Bryant, feeling con­
test, Mrs. A. Davis, toy competi­
tion, which was divided into three 
classes. First class, for boys and 
girls up to eight year.s was won by 
Ella and John Stewart; second 
class, boys; and gilds from 8 to 15; 
years was won by; Gonstanee Heald 
andrJohn .Cairns..; AMults; "Miss B. 
Hamiltbn.;, ;;;The; toys JWtEfre :judged
COMPLE'j'E LINE OF MAGAZINES
BICYCLES — COMPLETE STOCK
Tires -• Tubes — P;irts --- --\cces.sorii's -- Repairs
EAST ROAD SERVICE STATION
and STORE
HENNING D. HANSEN, Prop.
East Road at Henry Ave. ’Phone Sidney 98-R
by/.Mrs. C; H.,;iPb]Dham;; ;:Although;
« I jj made hy amateurs there were
some excellent exhibits amongsti.
Subject Of Adclress;'
m’ll.sleep like a top and.awake '‘fresh as a daisy’L 
every morning. You’!! enjoy the comfort of air 
condiUonihg jnTourist cars, standard sleepers, diner ' 
and observation car. Clean—cool—no dust—no dirt!
: . Canadian National can arrange convenient stopovers; 
in Jasper Park) too, at no extra cost to you. Through 
y V ; Pullman to St. Paul with fast connections for Chicago 
and eastern: destinations.'
year (92), 1,445, 72, Eastern & -^^tlTll PENDER ISLAND, 
Burkinshaw Sejil. 1.-—A splendid 'lecture; was
Rosemont Crown Prince Tulip, *■’>' *-'• Syuions, M.A.,
five-year; (i79,);.:928,^:54i;East:ph: &' J^‘^‘^‘*“^‘#erVof;:. StV ;Mich^




two TOURIST SLEEPERS 
O N :E V E R
;We suggest, however, you make 
lyour reservations in advance to i 
avoid possible disappointment.
For Information, Call or Writo: 
CHAS. F. EARLE, D.P.A., 911





SCHOOL SUPPLIES AT 
GirV PRICES
’ fv .V ..
HIGH SCHOOL BOOKS 
GRADE SCHOOL. Etc..'Etc.
Bring; in your lists or ’phone and we 
will attend to your r e q u i r e in e n t s 
promptly..
; Babbacombe Standard’s Salix, 
five-year (167), 1,171,' 54; H. E.
;Burbidge./:'
Golden Standard’s Tiny, five- 
year (214), 876, 50, -V^'W. Ay­
lard. &
Golden .Standard’s Myrtle, live- 
year (165), 898, 50. A. AV. Ay- 
"lard.''
Babbacomha Standard’s Volage, 
six-year (00), 1,117, ,50, ;il. E. 
Burbidge.
Babbacombe Standard’s Sybil, 
six-year (105), 1,035, 54, Easton 
& Burkinshaw.
Babbacombe Standard’s Soci­
able, .six-year (2ksi, 912, .50, If. 
E. Burbidge,
Duntulm .Seagull, six - year 
(IGB), 1,001, 50, A. D. Maedoii- 
ald.
Duiilulm Heather, six - year 
(01), 1,129, 50, A. D. Macdmudil
1 .iirli ill, ! A ...i. ii, , .,1, ti
(181), 1,221, 05, Mr,s. CL We’iier.
; Woodeote Bindle's Roxana, 
Kevi'ii-yeur (219), H08, 51. Easlmi
A 'Burkinshhw.'" ....
Uniibai’opVhe IJipiile'H Beitiine, 
eight-yeur (50), 1,3lO, 5(L,1|, E,: 
‘Buijiiilgt:’,
Ruhy.;ol’ WeMiiii Lake.^ DLyenr 
,1,380, 58, II,; B, Biivluifip',:
; Of .the ala»ve<;iaeii)Jiini,'d 
Cialdmi Standard ; I),, idred iti; 
Glatuorgafj Ile j, Ili'etS . I'iihqdny 
;.Moi;|eN: ./.luiH'g ,f\vo:;;':,Babl,i;ai!pnihg 
Beltum'’k Bindle, two, 
i»W.WA%V.%Vi.V»V«W«V«V 
STACebEPOT' ;?M»li,';Sidn«.yTU0
‘•The History; Of the Grovvh; Jew­
els.’’ It was held at the; summer
home of Mrs.; Crane at Camp Bay 
and while the attendance was not 
all that could be desired, possibly 
owing lo tile threatening aspect 
of tlie weather in tile morning, the 
lecture was much enjoyed in de- 
liglitfnl .surroundings, the audi­
ence being .seated on the veran­
dah and stop.s of the house,/ Tea 
was .served after the lecture, and 
a silver collection taken for the 
church funds.
EBP Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD «& CO.
Mnnufaclurcn) A-K Boiler Fluid 
Aati-Ru.st for Surgical Instruments 
:iMd Bterili:'ers
.SIDNEY--------------------------  E.C.
L) V;,;\Vo;tlidiverTo every;, part:'df the dJftlTlct,'regularly,,.




MiigaxineH, perlndicul'i, newHimperu 
Sintionery niid School .tiupjdin* 
Smekers’ Bundrich, Confeijtioriery 
mill I CO Cream
Mac’s Barber Shop
Oiqm.siti! the Post Ufllce
First Cl«»* Work—SnlUfaction 
,'Gu(U’un.leed, ,,,
/: :PETE JleGGVERN. Prdp,/; a); 
Henron Averuu? •^——— Sidney, B.C
: DRY GOODS STORE :
The Little Shop with the Big Values
CHOICE ' OF THE : 
DISCRIMINATING \
A Complete Line of
MITieELLi^ MSiEeY:
Sheer To ;:Serv ice
them. Mi.ss Eveiim- King won the 
feeling contest, Miss Allison 
Ma:udeThCd:dll': contest) iMissDoro-/ 
thy: Akerman: tiiefsineliing: cbhtest) 
Mrs. J, Cairns the hntterily con­
test and Mi.s.s Gladys Shaw the 
Skeleton conte.st.
; :; Teas::Avere served; on Hi:e;'verahk 
dab at small tables prettily;/decor7: 
ated^with howls of: sweet peas, un-^ 
der tlie mahagement of Mrs. E. 
Charieswortli, M rs, J. \V. Graham 
and , the Misses (llndys and Cree 
'Shaw. / .
- During the afternoon a, shooting 
competition was held, Mr. Claude 
Hamilton and Mr. E. Cudmbre he- 
,ing even for liigh .score, while Miss 
Violet naniilton : , won: the: ladies’ 
.prize. '■
All iii'izes: were doiiateil by- 
meiiiher.s of the giiihl, Mr. Gi’ii- 
snrt very kindly looked after the 
shooting coniiietition. Hi.s kiiidiies,s 
was greatly appreciated by tlie 
membor.s of the guild.
■Getia kFdiTnttim''P
• Stai’tirig Sept, 1st, while they last,/iwe; ave givinii) ; 
: away, absolutely free, a fountain ]ieii witli each 
purchase of $1.00 worth of school supplies.
) Check over these items and see xvlvut you need : 
,)) for School .Oiieuihg:
Scribblers and Exercise Books, Loose-leaf 
Note Books and refills. Pens and Pencils, 
Paints and Pencil Boxes, Erasers, Crayons, 
Drawing Books; Drawing Portfolios, Ma:- 





/, (Bulijeci tit Minhmim)
GOOD going




" ' BAAL’S DRUG STORE : _
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.





Dale’s Doggie Diiiner, per t in 
■^)G,lassi,c.;: GleanseT',,;::3: tniB 
Swiss Dessert, 6 Bavors, packet 
Nabob )elly Powtlers, 2
dOOl) IN StANDARO UEfiCilS 
ON CAPAIK! HtflUtAN 
AIANBAID Um FAH
1 Packet Bran Flakes
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(lIAVWARfrS)
W« li»v« ht'UJti CHlabli.Hhi't) ijlnci', 
1867, Sniuiid-t or dit.trict, 
nttomifid to promptly by rtn eili* 
cbmt .wlttir., Embniinihg for- nbtp i
''AfTKNDANT'Jt-' ■]
,;::7,34 Tlrmightow/ ill., yienrU',
'///',:.:■; /''.■:://'.j







,SEPT. fi to 14
1 Packet Grape Nuts 
1 large Mickey Mouse 







RcRurit l.imii .’iRt Di)»y» 
feum Drtlc «f Salt?
I '1
IlfVltllLtV UETiniN EARES 




Pur liiformidlon, Call or Writot 
CHAS. F. EARLE, n.P.A,




:;h(tihfr,:L()w,Pnrt'f(: toiothrr pnintk. 
rq nf iigi'Ut for doUilln.,
Eq»|nni
■G*nril«n;
i,' t ' ' ', () 1 ' I (
;/:VANCO,UVER.'/'ISLAND.'^,.'; 
.. .;.;CUACH, LlNEb,' L4 D,.'..
'.8»dr,*iy (Jiiqniti Avtf. Cnfo, :/;'l*'b.J.00
; Tapioca or Sago, 3 lbs., foi; 
iVlacavovii, ready cut, .3 lbs. 
'Tall'HTris,.SalinQn,f3;';.l\,>r;:;;;;.. 
PilcbardB, tall lins, 3 for
20c
20c
.250;
'SCHD'0,L.'DdOK'S,'vP'.ENCILS,,:'''ia^^
'-■^;"'-'-'':'FOR'.SCdlOGlvTlPRNINT^^
